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orwr f<r-ff ~ iim" <:!fl ~ ? ~ lf~ 
~ 'iffi';aT~ f.f; ~ ~~ro'fiT 
mm- tts ~ 'fiT 'l'1'fu'm lR" ~ 
~;mft$T ? 

Mr. Speaker: No answer need be 
given to this question. 

'-it~imf~:~~~ 
~ ~ f'fi lJo !fto ~ f<l'~ it; aiR 
f;;rn ~ <I'm: 'liT ~~, f~ 
it ;;ftrr ~ Q;~ orm: ~ ~ ~, 'flIT ~ 
'fiT f~ ~ m ~ <r.itir ~ otft 
;;rn'MT I 

Shri Nanda: Eac'h case has to be 
dealt with. 

"q ~ ~~ ",1i\'" ~ ~1~Tm " 
f~' ~) ~~ iAAl 

+ 
[ '" srmm{ ~, : 

'-it '1'0 ,,"0 P' : 
"'~~~: 

*f, ~".~ '" f,:ro -{o ~ : 

\:q~~=~qq : 
L ~ ~m f'rII1' : 

'flIT ,!~-II111i ~ ~;rnl~ 'til FIT 
~qf.f;: 

('fi) n <'ftlfi rn ~ otft 
~lmm it f~ ~;m;lIlf ~ it 
'flIT ifi1i ~ wrf(f gt ~; ~ 

(Iif) ~T ~ ~ lR" ~ 
~'tIlmm~? 

,!~4T1i ~ " ~~, (,,' 
iilii(".m.-) : ('fi) ~ (Iif). ~ m-u 
~~~I~;it~ 
~ ~ ~ f~ 'til' <'rl11 m otft fuf1f 
1I'tf1f(f ~ ll:T ~ I 
[(a) and (b). The entire question Is 

under consideration. As soon as the 
matter is finalised, the date from 

which Hindi will be introduced will 
be announced.] 

"rSf~~~:~~ 
~ ~ID-fm ~ ~ Cf1if ~ 't<!\" @' 
~'iitf'WCR~T mW~I~~ 
~ 'qff0!1" ~ f.f; ~fu'-m Ifil ~_ 
~ ~ ~T;;rr;f if; ~,~ 
~cr ;;f) ~ ~ ~T ;;;R if; If!r.mf 
'1') ~) ~ ~ *"" ~ fm IflfT ~ 
f;;fllT ;;rr ~ I 

~~m:~f'fi~~~ 
'!'liT ~,~~ ~ ~ ~~. I ~ 
~ ~ ~ f.f; lffll: ~ 11T&/11 ~ tn:mr \'f) 
;;rn'MT, crT ~ qroqf~ ~~ ~ 
~Tm, ~, lI.:'i§~f~T"~ ~ 
f~;;rrij'~~~~~~~ 
~~,m~m:~~~ 
~~);rr I ~ SIT-f fcr.m:nft;r i I 

~Sf~~:~~~, 
mrr ~Rlf ;f ~T ;;fr ~ rorr ~, 
~mit ~~;;n;m~i 
f.f; ;;ror ~ If~ it ~ m if 
ri-~ ~ ~ ~ 'IT qh: 

~cr;;ft it m ~ ~ ~ rorr 'fT, 

ffi ;;fr ~ ~ m;;r ;rnr ~~, IRT 
~~ ~'Rfif';m:~~ ~. 

'IT,;;IT ¢r q1!I'f if; iIR ~ ~ ~ 
;;rr ~r ~ I 

~~-m '"" (-n~) : ~~ 
ff ~ ~ U'IiT ~, ~ ~ ~ ~Rr 
~ f.f; ~ amffia' ~ W~, l{o !fto ~o 
mo if; ~ '«f~ ~r w t I 
"q\W!t:tQ1i'f 'liT l!;'fi ~~ ~ 1£) 

~f~ ~ if~~mn 
!fiT em W~ <it ;;rrij' ~ m ft;rlf 
;prr ~ f.t;Irr~,.~ om: if iffif-
o;fur ~r ~r ~ l;;ror ~ 'liT ~ ~ 
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~, ffi ~~C(lffi"~om:it~ 
~I 

WTo"~ mt :lfIiI'~~~ 
~tfif;m~~ ~ ~T~ 
IT~ Q\' ~ IlfR: ~ iIR ;;rif ~ ~ 
;~ ~T lJ~ ~ifT gtt, cry ~ ;;it 
qR wreft ~T it ~ifl1i ~firm if; ~
~ f.\1Ii<r '1ft '!fmr ~r 'l': '1ft Y;ffi: 
~ 'tft "'W flfi~, H.q « ~ lfiI1i" 
~f~~? it~;;rr;:r;:rr'fT~~ 
fif; ~ >I'<t>"l': ~ ~ ~-~ f~ ~Tit 
~ <IR ~ l{) l{) ~ Iffu<if liTU lTi[ 
~ lfi<: t.:r if; <IR fif; 'I t q if; <IR 

~~ <'f11!i[) ~,~ lfiI1i" 
~ it qfurrn ifzfl ~ fif;lTT tfQT ~ I 

IIiI ~: i\i: mf .. ,ft moT ~ 

mm ~T !fiT ~ ;;r.mr ~,~) fif; $ 
~\9 ;rr:;t, 'Itq ifil f~ I ~)~ 
!lR ~lf ~ ;f ~ ~,~.m: 
it~ ~lfiil:rvrr: 

"As to when it will be done, I hope 
it will be decided very soon." 

WifiT ~ lfil: ~ fif; :a<r CfIFf ~ 
we ~;;r.mr ~ f~ I 

(I"terruptions) it ~ W lIfT fif; ~ ~ 
f.rf~ fffi~ ~ ~ gf ~ fif; ~ 
lfiil:T 'iI11t fif; ~ ifrif ~) ~ ~ 
~~~I 

Sbri P. Venkatasubbalah: May I 
know whether while taking a decision 
to hold the UPSC examinations in 
Hindi, sufficient safeguards and pro
tection will be given to the people 
from the non-Hindi-speaking areas, 
60 that their claims may not be jeo
pardised by those from the Hindi
Ilpeaking areas? 

Shri Nanda: The question raised by 
the hon. Member is linked up with 
the answer given earlier as to evolv
ing a uniform basis for evaluation, so 
that there may be no disadvantage to 
either the one or the other. 

Sbrl Karutbiruman: May I know 
whether there is any proposal that the 
UPSC examinations may be answered 
in any of the fourteen languages men
tioned in our Constitution? 

Sbrl Nanda: No. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri P. C. Borooah. 

Shrlmati Savltri Nigam: Sir, . 

Mr. Speaker: I said only yesterday 
that an hon. Member who began to 
speak before I had identified him or 
her would not catch my eye. 

Shri Warior: She wants only to 
catch your ears and not the eye. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: Since Hindi is 
spoken in a different manner in 
different areas, may I know whether 
any scheme has been framed by Gov
ernment to standardise the Hindi, so 
that the students sitting for the UPSC 
examinations can take their examina
tions easily? 

Shri Nanda: This will be a part of 
the arrangements in relation to the 
provision of certain facilities and in 
order to enable those who will exer
cise the option in respect of Hindi, so 
that they are not placed at a disad
vantage in making an effective use of 
that option. 

Shri P. C. Borooah: My question has 
not been answered. Hindi· is spokeR in 
a different manner in different areas. 
May I know in what type of Hindi the 
candidates will be examined? Will 
there be a standardised Hindi? 

Shri Nanda: Of course, the friends 
who know more about Hindi than I 
do will be able to give a better 
answer, but as far as I know, so far as 
the use of Hindi for these purposes is 
concerned, I do not think there are 
any large variations. 

Shrimatl Savitri Nigam: There may 
be some difficulty in making the Hindi 
medium as a possibility in the UPSC 
examinations. May I know what diffi-
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culty Government are facing in 
making Hindi as one of the subjects 
for the UPSC examination? 

Shri INan4a: It iI. 

.shri Bajamavis: It already is. 

11ft W{~ ""'" : ~ m if mlf 
1Jh~ ~'fiT~f~~~ 
~~;:r oq'if~T if ~fflT~, ~r ~ 
~ ~fflT ~ f.!; 9;fl11 err.: ~ ~~ ;q'ffi 
if q;" ~m ~, G'lfrmR ;;r~~ q~T if 
o:mr ~ ~m ~ I ~ ~;;wr;rr;rr~ ~ 
f~ fcrorfllflft 'I>'T ~('f ~ ~ m 
~ lflfT ~ W om: if ~W 'Rlf 

~ ~~T? 

11ft ~~~: ~ 'fiT ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~?:ll :n;f.t 'fiT ~ I 

Shri Warior: When this introduction 
(If Hindi as thE> medium is given 
effect to, will all the subjects be dealt 
with only in Hindi, or will English 
also be there? 

Shri Nanda: This is a matter in 
question whether the option should 
apply throughout or should be only 
selective. 

Shri Kapur SiIIgh: Is it true that 
that the candidates from the Hindi
speaking areas now show compara
tively poor results before the UPSC, 
and if so, may I know whether this 
prop<>sal for Hindi medium has some
thing to do with this phenomenon? 

Shri Bajarnavis: No. I do not think 
that the candidates from any parti
eular area fare better than others. 

,shri Tyagi: I understand from the 
answer of the hon. Minister that the 
Cabinet had taken a unanimous 
decision, after examining the pros 
and cons. I do not want to dilate on 
it any further, but the hon. Minister 
has said that the matter is still under 
active consideration. 

Hr. Speaker: Order, order. The 
question should be simple and 
straight. 

8hri Tyagi: He has also added that a 
decision will ·be arrived at soon. I 
want to know what the ministerial 
active consideration is which is .going 
on still? Why has it taken so much 
time? It is already four years. The 
term 'very soon' does not mean four 
years. What are the matters under 
consideration? What special matter is 
under consideration? Is the very 
policy going to be reconsidered? 

SII.ri Nanda: No, the policy is not 
at aU tmder consideration; it is a 
8ett~ policy. What is under oonsi
deration is W1hlat I saicl just a little 
wlhi1e ago. I mig'llt refer to that part 
Of Shd L. B. Shastri's answer which 
has a bearing on it: 

"The Committee wticll. was set 
uP. on the basis of whose recom
mendations, the presidential. order 
was issued wanted that hurried 
aetion should not lbe 1Jaken. They 
:bad suggested that it should be 
agreed to ·but implemented at the 
appropriate time. We felt that we 
should not take some steps im
mediately. We do not .prqpose to 
take aetion on the basis of tIwse 
recommendations". 

The idea was that it might take a 
certain amount of time. I for my part 
have been looking into this mattel" 
recently aDd I am also in touch with 
all the other friends interested in the 
pro~tion of Hindi We!thall sit to
gether and trY to find a way as soon 
as possible. 
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